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PERSONAL notices of visitors

in tho city, or of Cooa Day people
who visit in other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received In tho social de-

partment. Tolophono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished nnd secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish same.

THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL.
NAKED houso, a naked moor,
A shlverlnc pool beforo thoA door,
A garden baro of flowers and

fruit
.And poplars at tho jrnrdon foot-S-uch

Is the placo that 1 live In,
Ulcnk without and baro within.

Yet shall your rugged moors recclvo
Tho Incomparable pomp of ove
--And tho cold glories of tho dawn
Vohlnd your shivering trees bo drawn.

--And when the wind from placo to place
Doth tho unmoored cloud galleons chase
Tour garden blooms and gleams again
With leaping sun and glancing rain.
Iloro shall the wizard moon ascend
The heavens In tho crimson end
Of day's declining splendor; hero
Tho army of tho stars appear.

Tho neighbor hollows, dry or wet,
Spring shall with tender (lowers betet,
.And oft tho mornlng'musor
Larks rising from tho broomy loa
.And ovory fairy wheel and thread
Of cobweb dew bcdlamotulcd.
When daisies go shall winter tlmo
Sllvor tho slmplo grass with rlmo,
Autumnal frosts enchant tho pool
.And mako tho cart ruts beautiful.
.And when snow bright tho moor expands
Slow shall your children clap tholr

hands!
To make this earth our horltago,

cheerful and a changeful page,
God's lntrlcato and bright dovlco

(Of days and seasons doth sulllco.
Robert Louis Stovonion.

'ZfT1
0

HERE aro two heavens, friend
-- both tnndo of love. The

ono Is inconceivable oven by
tho other, so divine it Is tho other
far on this Rldo of tho stars, by men
called Homo," said Leigh Hunt.

Homo tho soul's earthly Banc-ttinr- y

tho most snerod pinto in all
tho world. Tho placo whoroln men

And womon should receive spiritual
and physical strength. Tho holy of
Jiollos of this llfo and tho supromo
'interest of tho human family.

"When tho prophots nnd seors of old
when tho Great Toacher nnd Ills

illuclplcs nnd whon tho procoptors
and tholr followers have sought to
Impress upon tho minds ot men tho
character of Heaven thoy hnvo paint-

ed It ns n Homo. No other slmllo has
rbctm thought of sufllclont strength or
Tectorial effect to put beforo tho
minds of men the Idea of what eter-

nity la to bo like.
(Other similes may havo boon usod,

Ibut when nny of tho great teachora
coiiRht to bring directly to tho minds
tot their congregations, ot tholr pu-nil- lu

or tho great mnss of humanity a
description ot Heavon (ho slmplo, ef
fective word Home was used.

'Therefor tho responsibility resting
tipon oach of ub to koop tho homo ns

a Eanctuary is almost Inflnlto. Wo
aro taught tho snerodness of tho
tiomo nlmostfrom tho beginning. Men

orglvo almost everything olso except

offenses against the homo nnd tho
family. These aro all but unpardon-

able.
Considering homo In this light then

;why carry nngor, or ugly disposition
finto it? Why tnko tho cares of tho
outsldo world across its threshold?
Why nllow serpents of any kind to

como near its hearthstone?
A homo Is primarily founded by

two persons a man nnd n woman
who from out nil tho rest of tho

Avorld hnvo solccted each othor to do

tho work of erecting what wits origin-ll- y

Intended to bo an onrthly pnra-1I-

Out of tho best that Is In each

must como tho material from which

tho homo is built, and this material

'! "loWM are
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the salmon, clnms, crabs and IW ""

lug ears was something those par-

ticipating will never forgot. Among I
those presout were Mrs. T. It.
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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication in tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
thnn G o'clock p. m., Friday or
each week. (Exceptions will bo
nllowed only In cases where
events occur Inter than the tlmo
mentioned.)

is mndo up of a variety of elements
confidence, love, faith, patience, for-

bearance nnd nn entire mutuality ot
Interest. Loavo any ot theso out and
the homo loses Its proportion.

Far too many people, concolvo
homo ns four wnlls with n roof hold-

ing them together a houso filled
with tho necessary equipment of
housekeeping. Such a plnco without
tho spirit of home making would not
bo n homo In a thousand years. Tho
vory spirit of sanctity must ho thoro
or the homo Is wanting.

Keep out tho unkind experiences of
llfo. Mnko homo tho placo whoro you

show the best thnt is in you and
whero you gather strength nnd cour-ng- o

for tho world tasks that aro ever
beforo you nnd homo will como ns
near being heaven ns anything you

can oxpcrlonco In this life.

0
Miss Lllahol Johnson, who has

been spending tho summer with Mrs.

Carl Smcdberg nnd othor friends on

tho Bay, left this week for hor homo
In Snn Frnnclsco.

0

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Lcefo will leayo

next week for Snn Francisco nnd Cali-

fornia points for a weok or ten days'
visit.

0
E. W. Novors nnd wlfo plan to

lonvo shortly for San Francisco whoro

thoy will remain some tlmo, Mr. No-

vors' business in connection with tho
Coos Bay and Eastern Electric Hall-

way taking him thoro.

Tho Women's Auxiliary of tho
Marshilold Presbyterian church Is ar
ranging to conduct nnothor of tholr
special cooked food sales next Satur-

day.

0
W. S. Chandlor nnd wife may spond

tho grentor part ot tho wlntor on

Coob Bay instond ot roturning to San

Frnnclsco early this fall ns thoy ori-

ginally planned. Mr. Chandler's bus-lne- ss

interests will roqulro his atten-

tion on tho Bay most of tho tlmo nnd

thenco tholr plans to Btay hero.

Mrs. J. C. Roborts, who has boon

Bpondlng tho summor with hor daugh-

ter, Mrs. Chas Van Duyn, in Marsh-fiel- d,

loft today for her homo in Okla-

homa.
0

Mrs. W. F. Miller loft on tho
Breakwater today for Portland whore
Bho will visit for sovoral weeks.

A Bpeclnl meeting ot Woatorn Star
Rohokah Lodge was hold lost Satur-
day ovonlng whon tho State Presi-

dent of tho Roheknh Assembly of
Orogon Miss Bollo Blechor, roviowed
tho work of tho lodge. At tho con-

clusion of tho evening light refresh-
ment b were served.

Thursday evening, Mrs. T. R. She
ridan of Roseburg, who is visiting
rolntlves hero, gnvo a special salmon
nnd clam bake nt Emplro for thOi
iiiniulinrtl nt till! liMnnnanil fnlllllv 1111(11

...L

She-

ridan, George Sheridan, Misses Min-

nie nnd Grace Sheridan, T. H. Bnrry
nnd wife and children, Geo Flanngnn,
I'nt Flanagan, Evelyn Flnnngan, C
F. McCollum and wlfo, Miss Mnry
Mulliu, Jack Flnungnn nnd family,
Claude Nasburg nnd Jack Mereon.

0- -
The A. N. W. club wnB entertained

Inst Thursday afternoon by Mrs. F.
E. Allen nt her homo in South
Mnrshflcld. Owing to tho nbsonco of
so many members of tho club from.
town, the attendance Is not Inrgc nt

J tho meetings. Last Thursday, n ros-

ter was cnlled And tho nnswers show-
ed tho following were nbsent:

Mrs. John Bear, who is nt her
ranch homo on Kcntuck Inlet.

Mrs. Oltvln Edmon, who Is visiting
in CJilcago.

Mrs. F. M. Frledberg, who Is In
Snn Frnnclsco with Mr. Frledberg
whero ho Is receiving medical nld.

Mrs. Hnzard and Mrs. Mnry
McKnlght, who arc visiting at tho
Geo W. Logglo homo In Bcltlnghnm,
Wash.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac, who is vts-Iting- nt

Portland and othor northern
points.

Mrs. Rose Preuss, who is now nt
San DIogo after spending tho sum-
mer in Alaska.

Mrs. L. M. Noblo, who Is spending
a few weeks in Portland.

Mrs. Eugono O'Connell, who is
viBltlng relatives In Vancouvor, B.C.

Mrs. Reed, who is visiting in Cali-

fornia and Novadn.
Mrs. C. S. Kaiser, who is visiting

nt Port Orford.
No business was takon up by tho

club Thursday, tho afternoon bolng
spont In social dlvorslous. Next
Thursday nttornoon, tho club will bo

entertained by Mrs. G. A. Bennett.
0

Tho teachers of tho South Marsh-fiel- d

school building aro today enjoy-

ing n picnic nt Charleston, n special
launch bolng chnrtorod to tako them
thoro for tho day's outing.

0
Mrs. L. J. Simpson wnB unable to

entertain tho Brldgo club at hor sum-m- or

homo, "Shoro Acros," last Wed-

nesday ns was anticipated, tho data
bolng postponed until next Wednes
day.

Miss Lillian McCann ontortnlncd
In honor ot Miss Floronco Jennings of
Portlnnd Tuosdny ovonlng at hor
homo In North Bond. Tho ovonlng
was spent with games and music,
Miss Lillian McCann gnvo a fow ins-

trumental solos, and Miss Floronco
Jonnlngs rondored somo vocal solos
which woro onjoyod vory much as
woro numbers by a quintet consist-
ing ot Miss Ellen Andorson, Lillian
McCann, Florenco Jonnlngs, Marion
Reynolds and Ralph Coko. A reading

(Continued on page 8.)

Dance at Empire

Saturday Night, Sept. 23

In Emplro Hall.

EVERYBODY INVITED

MubIc by Winsor'a orchestra.

Good tlmo assured.

Midnight Supper at
Arago Hotel

Stenmor Alert will lonvo Marsh- -

Hold nt 7:45, North Bond at 8:15. w- -
n few othor friends. Jack D. Fla.
nngnn was ninstor of ceromonles nnil, turning imur wiu uuukk.

tho manner in which ho dished up hnvo n good tlmo,
Como and

Fancy Dancing Exhibition
at MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Friday Eve., September 29th
For the benefit of Marshfield Public Library

Enjoy an interesting and entertaining evening and help a worthy cause.
Reserved Seats on Sale at The Busy Corner ,

TICKETS 25, 35 and 50 Cents
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Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Still retains Its high placo as tho beat

romody (or all coughs ant)
colds, olthor for children or grown
persons. Provonts sorlous results
from a cold. Tako only tho gonulno
Foloy's Honoy and Tar
and rotuso Fer Salo at
tho Red Cross Drug Store.

Socialist
BASKET

In tho Grove nt tho ond ot tho now
8treet ahovo Ferry

September 24th
SINGING!

AND A GOOD TIMK

In case of bad wonthor tho meot-in- g

will be held In tho Socialist Hall
on Front street, opposlto
old Hotel.

cou:.

Notice Is hereby given to all
whom it may concern that I havo
been made trusteo and nsslgneo of
the estates ot L. D. Kinney, Tho Bolt
Lino Railway, a and tho
Coos Day Rapid Transit Co. also a

All persons having claims against
said L. D. Klnnoy or against either of
said aro notified
and requosted to presont the same to
mo, under oath nt office In Marsh
flold, Coos county, Oregon, within
three months from and after tho data
ot this contracts
must bo settled at once or thoy will
bo cancelled.

Dated August 15, 1911.
J. RUST, Trustee.

When you havo a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable so
as to cure it with as little delay as
possible. Hero Is a opin
ion: "I have sold Chamberlalu's

Remedy for fifteen years," says
Enos Lollar ot Ind "and
consider it tho best on the market."
For eale by. dealers. ,

High-Cla- ss Tailored Coats

In Correct Fall Styles

You arc for your Fall Ooat ami wc are

to sell you one. Every stylo is to bo founcflat this

store that commend tKemselvost-t- you f(in their

cxclusivcncss, fiuc fabrics, audi excelled tailoring.

"We guurnntcti satisfaction Jin fit aucUwcavo.

Our Ladies' 06a ts range fa ifrom $10,00 to

$35.00; Tailored Suits from; upu Full line of

Ladies' and Misses' ail from up.

Belts
A job Lot Ladies'" Belts will

sale Monday at low price

below. They include Patent leather,

velvet silk varieties black

colors. AVhilc they

Mercer

Compound

household

Compound,
substitutes.

KASTSIDE

Landing.

SPEAKING!
GENERALLY.

MnrshfloUl,
Central

i:'Kitviu)i)Y

corporation

corporation.

corporations hereby

nottco. Outstanding

druggist's

Cough
Saratoga,

ready ready

good

styles

price

$12.50

Skirts $2Z5

25c

Handkerchiefs
Huge handkerchief" purchases have

placed us m position make exception-
ally low puiecs on certain varieties that
will go ouisalc Monday.

Plain muslin one school r
.21100? JC.wear ,...i f.

Cross burred lawm handled'-- - j

chiefs 6 f6n- - 3u
Pure lliien handkerchiefs...B-ic- h

ffWf&fi. I Tnlaviiraov

PICNIC

Sunday,

the

Outing Gowns, Etc
There's no uo trying to-pu- t of the.

wearing of heavier underwear. Thoy
should be bought now and ready to
put on before-yo- take tlint first colli
which may cling to you all wintui':.
Our stocks arc coinplelu- - in all thusc-line-s

and we shall be pllrased to'liiwe
a call from you.

r

Ask to Doe Skin Glows, absolutory "WnsliaUlc.

LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS-QUARTER- LY STYLE-"BOO- MERE

new i urn iiivC f n i i

NOTICE.

my

W.

all

MYERS'
WOMENS' AND MISSE'S WEAR

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Would fio wen to call at tk Paclfl Monumental WoYXt, Boats
Broadway and makt-- Mltetlon from the large atock bow 08, aaal
Mr. Wilson kas U bj employ the only practical marble aa4 fra,
site cutter In Cooa. county. And none but tho best work i turael

A SHOWING Or SHIRTS

JOTTOVV
I nil l C0IECT (ff

II IfiTand I ifllflNISH(
After thoy havo beon sent homo from
our Laundry, shows them to bo in a
state of perfection. Laundored with
a boautlful finish, thoy glvo poyltlvo
satisfaction to their owners, and not
tho slightest Injury Is dono to any
fabric. It is noticeable, too, that we
keep the garments in tholr proper
shape. Our charges aro moderate

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
WIONE MAIN 57--J

IF YOU HAVE ANY

House to Build
You Will Do Well to See

LADD, HUNT
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 138 --J

A TURiasn BATH will do you
uuvu. Ptoono 211-- J.

for

lOo

tf8$&

cooa muicung
MARSHFIELD

jmHKHmp

Tho Best of EwytMng U

Bread
Buns

Rolls
Cookies

Cakes
Pies

GOODS DELIVERED DAIH

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE 11 M

WILL EXCHANGE My S2'1

equity in a bungilow '

80x92, Woodstock Add., Porti

Ore. Valued at $3,000, for BtreW
u '

near or property In Marsine.
I am tho owner of this bonffcjj

and shall only deal direct

owner of property. If you kM

any ono wishing to tw""- -
4!

thfim write L. J. JUSten.

Morrlssoa St., Portland, Ores"- -

ijti!aS8.U.. wf.a li

Wicjil AUsraeih Wm"""


